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. . Ann Viceflim. Tertio Regis, GBaRIn III. C . I.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the'rovince
of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at HA--
LIPAX, on the fixth Day of June 177O,
in the Tenth Year of the Reign of our So-
vereign Lord G E O R G E the Third
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, &c. And there
continued by feveral Prorogations until
the Sixth Day ofO&ober, 1l783, in the
Twenty Third Year of His faid Majefty's
Reign, being the ThirteenthSeffilon ofthe
Fifth Genera lAfemb!y convened in the faid
Province.

C A P. I

AN ACT for Licenfing Butchers, and preventing
them in future from being guilty of Extertioa, and'
other Mifbehad*or.

|d8 H E R E A S tnany and great Injuries bave arifen t tbe 1imN
habitants 6f this Province, by tbe Butcbers of ibe town of Ha

relifax, cembinng togetber, and keeping up Meat ai exorbitant
ÏW¢I bigb Prices, fer Remedy wbereof.

1. BE it Enaa-ed by the Governor, Council and Afemb'l, T hat the
JRic.es of the Peace-for the County of Halifax, in their Geera'l er
4Vyci4 $qllns of tke Peace, held at Halifax, ihall and raiy grant Li,
cenfes to ai! IPerfons, who ihail in future follow the Tradeor Oceui
paion of eutchrs within the T-own or County of Halifax aid fo to

P Yerfons who lhaU attend as Affifants inand about the Shthter
I-Iufes of laid Town or* Ccunty, for which Lkcenfe rue-h !v.tcher fo

applying for the farne, fhall pay the Sum of Forty Shillings Annual-
ly, to -e applied to the repairing of the Market Hôufe, and the Affi-
itants ihall receive their Licenfes Gratis.

11. And be itfurther Enased, by Lbc âAutbority aforefad, T hat if any
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, fhall on any Pretence exercife or follow
the Trade or Qcçupation of a Butcher or Affiliant within the faid

Town

Preamble,

flutchers ta rakr.
ouc Lictea(c.

eevhn Aias
to take oUCL ioe,1iiO

Mon arifing from
Liccnfes to bc ap-
pied to the Repairs
of the Market
Hoiu(t.



Anna Vicejimo fertio, Regir, GEORolI III. CAP. T. .1y83.

Ail Perfons carry-
ing on rhe Bufinefs
ofa Butcher, with-
out Licenie fhail
forfeit Fifty
Pounds.

Affiftants not hav.
ing Licenfe to for-
feit threc Pounds.

How the Fines are
to be applied.

Authority of the
Clerks of the Mar-
htt.

Butchers or Affi-
liants beIaving
with Indecency
Irregularty, &c.
to have their Lî-
cenie fufpendcd.

Batchers or Aii-
liants being aggrie-
ved Maay have a
Rehearing.

Town or County of Halifax, without a Licenfe firit had and obtained
from faid Juftices annually, or after fuch Licenfe fhall be fufpendec
as herein after direded, that then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch Butcher or
Affiffant fo ading without Licenfe, or after his Licenfe ihali be fu -
fpended or expired, fhall forfeit and pay for each and every Offence ;
the Butcher the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and the Affiaant a Sum not
exceeding three Pounds to be recovered by Complaint, before any
three of His Majeiy's Juilices of the 'eace for the faid County of
Hahfax, and on Convi6dion to, be levied by Execution under the
Hand and Seal of two of the faid Juflices, on the Goods, Çhattels,
or Perfon of the Offenders, H alf of which faid Penalty of Fiftv Pounds,
or of three Pounds Ihall be paid to the Intcrnmer, and the other Half
Ïhall be applied for the Repair of the Market Houfe.

III. And be itfurt»er Enaeled, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Clerk's of the Market at ail Times to infpeét the Market Houfe,
and Slaughter Houfes, and other Places, where Meat is, or may he

xpofed to Sale, and to fee the 'feveral Laws, for regulating the Mar-
ket carried into Execution, and to condeinn and forfeit, according to
Law, all Blown or unwholefome Meat, that fhall belexpofed ti Sale; and
if it lhall appear to one or both the Clerks of the Market, that the li..
cenfed Butchers and Affiflants, or any of them, fhall attempt to feul
their Meat in the Market, or wherever it may be expofed to Sale, in
a filthy Drefs, or ihall negled to keep, his or their Stall or Stalls fweet
and clean, or iall behave with Indecency or Irregularity in faid
Market, or Places of Sale or Slaughter Houfes, or fhall infult Coun-
trymen vending the produce of their Farms, or getting their. Cattle
flaughtered in the public Slaughter Houfes, or fhall be guilty of any
Species of Extortion or unfair Dealing, or fhall hock, maim or other-
wife cruelly treat the Beaft or Animal they have for Slaughter, that
then, and in fuch Cafe, it fhall be lawful for two or more Juftices of
the Peace, on complaint of fuch Clerk or Clerks, to fufpend the Li-

cenfe of fuch Butcher or Affiiñant, and at the fame Time to file with

the Clerk of the Peace at Halifax, a Paper under the Hand and Seal

of fuch Juftices, fetting forth therein, the Reafon or Reafons for fu-

fpending fuch Butcher or Affiftants Licenfe ; and if fuch Butcher or
Affiftant lhall think himfelf aggrieved by fuch Decifion of faid J uffi.
·ces,·it fhall and may be lawful for the Juffices of the Peace for faid
County in their Seffions to grant fuch Butcher or Affiftant a Re-hear-

ing, and if it lhall appear to the faid Juftices on Trial by Jury before
thkem, that fuch Butcher or Affiftant has been unjuffly dealt with,
they nay diret a new Licenfe to be granted to faid Butcher or A ffil
fant, and if it ihall appear otherwife to the faid Juftices, they fhall

confirm the Judgment of the faid Juffices, and award reafonable
Çpfts t be rçcovered from the Party applying for a Hearing..

IV.

236.



1783. Alnno V/icefi;no 'ertio Regie, GEoRGII II. CAP. .

IV. And be it al!o Eia2ed, by the Autbority aforefaid, That if after
the Publication of this Aêt any Pci f.n licenfed to follow the Trade or
OCecupation of a Butcher within the faid Town and County of Hali.-
fax, fhall fell or vend the Carcafes of any Ox, Cow, Bull, Steer, Heif-
fer, Sheep, Lamb, Calf, or Hogg, or any Part thereof for a greater
.Brice, than One Half Penny per Pound more, than fuch Butcher
fhall have giçn to the Countryman, or Perfon from whom he lhall
-have bought fuch Ox, Cow, Bull, Steer, Heiffer, Sheep, Lamb,
'Calf, or Hogg or any Part thereof, that then, and on convidion of
such Butcher before his Majeffy's Court of Geiteral Quarter or Special
.Sefions of ibe Peace, he fhall forfeit and pay, the Sum of Twenty
Younds, to be recovered by Information, to be filed li the faid Court
-of General g9uiarter or Special Sefions of the Peace, which Penalty fbali
be levied by Execution, One Half thereof to be paid to the Infor-'
.ner, and the other Half to be applied to Repairs of the Market Hôufç
.aforefaid.

V. And be it further Enafed, That if any Perfon or Perfons what-
fovver, fhall combine together by any Sham Sale, or otherwife, to
'evade the Regulations herein before prefcribed, cither of fuch Per-
fons, fhall on Convidion in His Majefty's Court of General or Special

.8efions of the Peace, forfeit and pay each the Sum of FiftyPounds, to
be ievied and difpofed of as herein before direded.

VI. Prvided neverthelefs, That nothing in this A& fhall extend,
or be conftrued to extend, to prevent any Countryman or tranfcient
Perfons from vending their Meat. without Liçenfe.

VII. Xnd be it afoJurther Enaled, That for the future the Market
1loufe fhall be kept open from Sun rife to Sun fet, any Law, Ufage
-cr Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

VIII. And be it fîrtber Enalfed, That all Butchers, Countrymen or
,tranfcient People may from the paffing of this A&, expofe their Meat
to Sale in the Market Houfe during the Time abovementioned, and

-at their own Houfes or Places of abode at all Times (Sundays ex.
-cepted.)

IX. And be it alfo Enaacd, That this Aâ ffhall be, And remain in
Force for Two Years, from the End of this Seffion of the General4f-

fem b/y.

2371

Butchers not to take
gore than one Half

"enny per Pound
Pfroir on Meat, or
op Convieion to
forfeit 'rwtnry

~7

An-y Perf.eis cou.
viaced of Combina-
tion to deteat or
eva&e the Regula-
dions to forfcit Fifty
Pounds, çach.

Net to £rtea to
tranCcint Perfon4
vending Meat or
Catde.

.Market Houfe to
be kept open from
Sun ife till SUR

Meat may bc expo-
fed to bale et ai]
T1Sis ld Places,
Sundays excepte¶.

CAP. II.
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CAP. Il.

AN ACT for regulating Inns, and Taverns on ail
the Public Woads throughout this Provinçe, and
c4aIbbifhing the Prices of Entçrtainmrient for Tra-
vellers and their Horfei.

Ir JIERE S many and great -Inconvenienciks arife from the
Ketpers of Ipns and raverns in this Province, extorting exorbi-
tant Prictsfrm.rqvellers for tbe Entertainments of tbentfelves
atd Harfes, for remedy wbereof.

Tavernkeepers and
Common Vianal-
1ers to be furnifhed
with good Provi-
fions, &c. under a
Pealty of TFvçe:y

egi iant thFre of
to SecomminaC °o
Goal and the Li-
cince to be wii-
dawa.

The Juftices in the
firt Generai Quar-
ter Selions in the
Fall of the Year to
egablilh the Prices
gf E'at'rtalumt.

1. Be it Enafled ty the ,Governer, Ccuncil end Houfe cf Xfembly,
That all Innholders, Tavernkeepers, and Common Vi&uallcrs,
keeping Houfes of Entertainment on the public Roads throughout
this Vrçvinc, ib:l1 at LI Times b furnilhed with fuitable and
ç9mfor4able Provifions, and Lodgings for the Refreihment
gpß Entçrtain.ment of Travelltrs and Strangers, .nd fudicient
Stable Room, 1-ay and PrQvender for Horfes, on Pain of being de-
privcd of their Lipçnces, 4p4 payipg 4 Fine of Twenty, Shillings, t.
be recovered upon cppipt bei,g nmde, beforc one Juftice of the
Peace for the County, where fuch Inn or Tavern fhall be kept, gnd
it it fhall appear to fuch Junlice, that the Perfon complained of was
negligent in keeping his Inn or Tavern fupplied with the foregoing
Articles (reafonable Allowance being inade for the local Situation of
fuch Inn or Tavern,) tliat it fhall, and mey be lawful, for the faid
Juflice to fign and feal an Execsgtion, direded to the prpper Qicsr,
to levy the faid Penalty of Twenty Shillings, on the Goods 4rq
Chattles of the Perfon complained of, and for Want thereof, to com-
mit his Perfon to the County Goal, and at the fame Tipie, it f1all
and may be lawful, for any three Juftices of the Peace fçr thç faid
*County, on complaint being made before them, and on xkiog Ai.
loance as aforefaid, to dire¢t a Writing tq the Clerk of the LiçenQes,
to recall the Licence of fuch Perfon, as fhall be fo conviaed beforc
them of negle&, in keeping his Inn, or Tavern fupplied as aforefaid.

I. And be «fß(rther Enae7ed, by t»< .bthority aforeaqid, Th he 14li
and may be lawful, for the Juftices of the Peace at the firft Gewoa

Quarter Segions of the Peace, that fhall be held after the Publication of
this A& and afterwards at fuch General Quarter Sefiors of ibe Peace, as
are held in the Fali of the Year in any Town or Diftria' within this
Province in each County, to regul.t: the Prices of Enterainet for
Travellers, and their Horfes, at the feveral Inns and Taverns within
their County, and to make a Table thereof, in the following Or-
der, fetting reafonable Prices thezeto.

treamble.

ag8. I g.
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For one Man or Woman's Lodging in a comfortable Bad
A Servant's Lodging - - -

Stabling and Hay for a Horfe per Night - -

Oats per Quart - -

Breakfaft for Man or Woman, of Bread, Butter and Tea,
or Coffee, or Chocolate with Loaf Sugar -

A Servant's Breakfaff - -

A Dinner for a Man, or Woman of Good wholefome
Meat with Bread and Vegetables

A Servant's Dinner - -

A Supper for a Man -r Woman of Good wholefome
Meat with Bread and Vegetables - -

A Servant's Supper - - -

For Tea or Coffee in the Afternoon, for Man or Woman
with Bread, Butter and Louf Sugar - -

Man or Woman's Breakfaft or Supper on, Bread and Milk1
Sufficient Hay to Bait one Horfe, while his Maffer

breakfaft, or dines -

Paiture for a Horfe one Night -

II. And if any Innholder or Tavernkeeper in any Couty ýwitîn
this Province, lhall negledt in Twenty Four Hours after fu- Rega.-
Jation lhall be made, to apply. to the Clerk of the Peace, ar4 phtain
aCopy under his Hand of fuch Regulations, which every Çlrý of the
Peace is bound on demand to give, and to chargç no morectham the
Sum of One Snilling, and fix Pence for the fame, and if fuh Tavern-
keeper or Innholder hall negledt to keep fuch Regplations, witl tle
Alterations that fhall in future be made thereip, coaftantiy ,pofed gp
in the moft confpicuous Part ofhis Houfe, fuch Innholder or Tavern-
keeper, hal forfeit the Sun of Ten Shillings výith -Cols for éver'y
Neglea of the fame, to be recovered by any Perfon whatfoever, on
Complaint before any fingle Yuftice of -the Peace for the County, where
fuch Tavernkeeper lives.

IV. A4nd be it further EnatiedI, 'byi he Au*hrity frrefa4 3 4 the
.Jgitices cf the Peace, ffiail negle& to make, -and j taaifh Jd faid
.ktgulations at the Times, andin the Manper beforernatiinle fuch
juftices as fhall be refident in the County at the Time fuc .Regula.
tions lhould be made, fhall be liable to Forfeit on.every Complaint
that lhall be made, the Sum of Ten Pounds each t'é f iir tole re-
vovered by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, ôn CotmUft-Y -being
xxade, in his Majefty's Supremi Court at their Sittings .in any Iart öf
this Province; and if any Innholder or Tavernkeeper within; his ýPro-
Vince, fhall afk, demand, or receive (for any Species of ßntertaig

ent.,enumerated in the faid Regulation) fron any Travler, a
ger Sumr an than what is allowed therbv, fc avnk c-

Ïer

,q9.

If Innholders &c.
negle& to appy in
twenty four Hours
after the Regula-
dion is made for à
Copy theTeof and
not keep itconftant-
Iy pofted up, to
Jorfeit toi, for
every Neglea.

Juflices neglcaing
to make and eaa-
bIilh the Regula-
tions to tort eit and
pay Ten Pound

eaçh.
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Znnholders who per or Innholder, lhall forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillinigs, for every'
domand br receive Offence, the fame to be recovered on the Complaint of any Perfon
amy mater Sum whatfoever, before any two of His Majefy's Juaices of the Peace, forthan Ir, aUlowed by
the Regulation to the County, where fuch Tavernkeeper fhall live, to bc levied by Exe-
forfeit 408. for cution on the Perfon or Goods of the Offender, one Half to go to the

Informer, and the other Half to the Poor of the Town, where fuch
Tavernkeeper fhall live.

V. And be it further Ena3ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That this

To continue in Adt fhall continue, and be in force for Two Years, to be computed
force for two Yeart. from the End of the prefent Seffion of Affembly.

C A P. III.

AN ACT for continuing the feveral Laws relating
to the Duty on licenfed Houfes.

E it Ena3ed, by the Governor, Council and. 4embly, That
B the feveral A&s recited and mentioned in an A& made

in the Twentieth Year of His Majefty's Reign, Intitu-

led, An Aèñinfurther Amendment of, and for continuing the

feveral Laws, relating to Mhe Duty on Licenfed Hcufes, togcther with the

Amendments made tbereto in faid Ad(, as alfo the Amend ments made in
an A& paffed in the laft Seffion of theGeneral4fembly, Intitled, An At
in Addition to, and for Continuing tbe feveral Laws, relating to the Duty on

Licenfed Houfes, lhall be, and continue, and the fame are hereby con.

tinued in Force, until the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Eighty Four.

C A P. IV.

AN ACT for continuing the feveral Ads of the
General Afembly of this Province, relating to the
Duties of impoft and Excife on Wines, Beer, Rum
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for
continuing the feveral A&s of the General fembly
of this Province, relating to the Duties of Excife
on Molaffes and Brown Sugar, fold within or

brought into this Province, and for the more ef-
fcaual Improving, and extending the Trade of this
Colony to the Weft Indies.

94GJÇ & E it Enaged, by the Governor, Council and Affembly, That.

B the feveral A&s recited and mentioned in an At, 'made
in the Twentieth Year of his Prefent Majefty's Reign,
Intituled, An Afi for continuing the feveral Ms of the Ge-

nerai

.4e- 1 s.



3783. Anno Ficeffiino Tertic, Regis GEoRGII 11. CAP. V.

-neral Af'embly of this Province, tb:rein mentioned, relating to tbe Duties
f Impoßt and Excife on Wines, Beer; Rum aud other difjilled Spirituous Li-

quors, and an AM made in the laft Seion of tbe General Afembly, intituied,
.n A2 in Addition to, and Armadment of, and for continuing tbefeveral
.As of the General A/fembly of ibis Province, relating to the Duties of Im.
,poft and Excife on Wines, Beer, Rum and other dijlilled Spirituous Liquors,
togetber witb .îb"efeveral Acls recited and mentioned in tbefaid Aa, and an
AM made in the Fifteentb Tear of his Prefent Majefiy's Reign, intitued,
An A2 for granting to bis Majey an Excife on Molaffes and Brown Sugar,
fold within or brought into this Province, and for the more efeitual Im-
proving and extending the rrade of this Colonyto tohe WFeß Indies. Afe an
Aéî made in the Eigbteentb Tear of bisfaid Majeßty's Reign, in Amendment
of, and for continuing tbefaid M, and an A3 -made in the Twenty Second
Tear of bis faid Majeßîy's Reign in dmendment of, and for Continuting tbe
f4id ,îs, fhall be end continue, and the fame are hereby continued in
For.ce, until the Thirty Fitft Day of December, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Eighty Four.

C A P. V.

An ACT for Eftablifhing the Standard Weight of
Grain and for Appointing proper Ofmers for
Meafuring Grain, Salt -and Coals, and afçertain-
ing the Standard Size of Bricks.

X E it Enaled,ey theotvernor, Council and Af/emby, and the
B fame is bereby Enased, That from ;nd after the Publica-Bc B

Stion hereof, the Junfices of the Peace in their feveral:Se..
%î X fions fhall appoint two fit Perfons in each Townfhip in this

Province for the Purpofe of Meafuring all Grain, Salt, -and Coals, and
Infpe&iiig all Bricks, that·miy be offered for Sale, and ùt ail -Grain
expofed to Sale, fhall not be deemed merchantable, unlefs it be of
the following Standard Weight, to fay

Two Perrons to be
appointed fpr Mes-
furiig Grain, Salt'
and Uoals, and in-
fpceting Bricks in
cach TowDnlip..

Wheat thail Weigh per BuÎhe1l
Rye -- Ditto -
Indian Corn Ditto -
Barley - Ditto - --

Oats - Ditto - --

Peafe - Ditto - --

- 6o Pounds >

- 58 .
S 58

- 0

- 6o

and that all fuch Grain as may be exported or lhip't Coaftways, lhall
be firif infpe&ed and meafured by the fworn Infpedors of fuch Town
or Port, where the farme fhall be fhip't, and if the Perfon or Perfons

lhipping

Ail Grain
fhip't Colflways m~
be arft infpeacd
under Peaty of

'Fif:y Pounds,

Ñ4I•

Standard Weight
of aU Grain per
Balhel.
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Fines to be applied
to the Repair of
Roacis within the
County where the
Offence Ihail bc
committed.

Fees to be paidlby
the Seller for Mca.
furi.g and lnfpea-
ion.

Size of Bricks.

Officern to be re-
fpofively fworn.

Officen appointed
refufing w ferve, or
after being fworn
negleaing their
Duty to forfeit a
Sum not exceeding
Three Pounds.

fhipping or exporting the fame, fhall neg1leâ to have it fo infpe&ed that
for every fuch Offencè, he or they fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of
Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any
Court of Record within this Province, and the faine to be applied for
the Ufe of the Roads within the County, wherc fuch Offence ihall be
committed, and that the Infpe&ors fhall be allgwed anci paid by the
Seller, ;t and after the Rates hereafter mentioned for his Attention and
Trouble therein, and that all Grain, Coals, Salt and Brick imported
into this Province, fhall be fubje& to the aforefaid Regulations.
For Meafuring of all Grain (Oats excepted) Two Shillings per Hun-
dred Bufhels, and for Oats one Shilling per Hundred Bufhels.

Il. And be it Enaaled, .That all Bricks made in this Province
for Sale, fhall be Eight Inches in Length, Four Inches in Width, and -
Two Inches thick, and 1hqll be fold at the Rate of Six Score to the
Hundrcd.

III. And be itfurtber Enaé7ed, That all Salt and Coals expofed to
Sale in anyPart of this Province fhall be meafured, and all Bricks
lhall be infpe&ed by the Officers appointed for that Purpofe, and that
they lhall be allowed and paid by the Seller, for every Chaldron of
Coals at the Rate of One Shilling per Chaldron, and for every Hog-
lhead of Salt at the Rate of two Pence per Hogfhead, and for Infpet-
ing Bricks at. the Rate of Two Pence per Thoufand, and that the Of-
ficers fod ppointed, Ihall be refpe6tively fworn to the faithful Difcharge
of iheir Duty, and that upoi Refufal to accept of faid Offices or being
guilty of any Negle& or Mifbehaviour in the Execution of the Duties
thereof, they fhalil forfeit and pay for the Ufe of the Poor, in the Town
wherein, they refide, a Suai, not exceeding three Pounds, to be reco-
vered upon, Proof thereof, before apy two of his Majefty's Juflices cif
the -Peace.

IV. And. be it Enatied, Tht thia A& fiali continge and be in, Force
for one Year, and until the End of the Seffion of the General 4fembly
then· nxt following.

CAP. VI.

173 ,441.
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C A P. VL

An AC'V for continuing feveral A& that àre
near expiriig.

A R ER E AS the feverl Alfs hereunder mienti.ned im expire
at the End of the prefent Sejtien of the Geïeral Affembly, and
that il is necefary tbe fame be continued.

I. Be it Enafted4 ,y the Gove*or, Council and fembl, The gn At
'nade in the Sixth Year of his prefent Majeftys Reign, intitled, dW
4Aa to prevent the Mutiplicity of Law Suits, Alfô an Aà made in the
Sixth Year of his pref'ent Majefty' Reign, ihtitledý dn dil for the Pre-
feribing the Forms of Writs, and Manner of iuig fbefamn, < And ai A&

m-inade in the Eighth ?ear of his fald MajéRky's X4ign fr Altering;
-A'mending, and Continuing the Iaid A&j And an Ad niade îit the
Eleventh Year of his faid Majefty's Reign for Altering, Amending
indfurther Continuing the fame, alfo An Ad& hiade in theSixtenth
Year of his faid Majefty's Reign., in further Amendment of the faid
Ad, And an Aà made in the Sixth Year of his faid Majefty's Reign,
intitled, an Ad for the Eftablifhment of Fees as rçgulated hy thçGp.,
vernor and Couiiil at the Requeft of the Mufr of 4ïembl, And ýag ,
rmade the Eleventh Year of his faid Majefiy's Reign, in Addition tc

' the faidA&, alfo An Ar madl in the Fourieesnth Year of his faid b«a-
Sjefty's Reign, in further Addition to, afid fdr Cottinuing tlh 4j
' A6ts, alfo An Ad madein the Fifth Year of his faid Majefty'sReign,
4 intitled, an Ad for theSummary Trial of A&ions, &nd au A& nmde
< in the EleventhYearmf his faidMajefty's Reign in Atendmnt of th*
' faid Ad, alfa An A made ià the FaUteth Year of is Majeft
tg Reign, in Additipé to the'faid Ad, and Ai A& mai a the Fifteenth
"Year of his faid Majeny's Reign, in further Amadment ol in Addi

tion to faid Ad, alfb AnA& made in the fame Yeaineid an A
" in further Amendment of the feveral Laws relative ta the S*niary
tg Trial of Adions," fhall be, and continue, and the fame are hereby
continued in Force, until the End of the Seflion of the General Afem.
bly, then next following.
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A Turnpike Gate
to be ercéled on the
B°ridge at Fort Sack-
-vi//eand the Money
arifing fromn th.
Tolls to be laid
out on the Repair
of Roads.

Penalty for Offen-
ces Felony with.
Benefit of Clergy.

This A& with the
former to continue
in Force for One
Yemr or unUl the
End of next Gon.
rai 'b

An ACT in Amendment of, and for Continuing an A&
made in the laft General Afeinly of this Province,,
intitled, An Ac7 to raife a Sum of Money towards
keeping in Repair the Roads leadingfron H ali fax to
Windfor, and the Di/iriê of Colcheler.

* E it Ena[ed, by the Governor, Council and Afenbly, and il
)* is hereby Enaeigd, That from, and afrer the Publication of

e this A&, there lhall be only One Turnpike Gate, and,,
))K-% that the fame. fhall be placed on the Bridge at Fort Sack-
ville,' and that all the Monies arifing from the Tolls colle&ed at the
faid Turnpicke Gate, thall be laid out on the Repairs of the Roads.
leading from Fort Sackville Bridge towards Windfor, and the Diatriat
ofColcheßer.

IL. And be it furiker Enaè7ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
Perfon or Perfons fhall pull down, burn, cutt or deftroy the faid Turn-
pike Gate, or any Part thereof, or of the Fences fixed for theProtedi-
on of the fame, or thall fend threatening Meffages to the Perfons
concerned in Colle&ing the Toils at the faid Gate, or putting up and
fupporting the fame, fuch Perfon or Perfons, if found guilty of fuch
Offence or Offences, lhall be deemed guilty of Felony with Benefit of
Clergy.

III. 4nd be it alfo Enaared, That an A& made in the laa Sefflion of
the General Afembly, intituied, An A3 Io raife a Sum of Mney toward.'
keeping m Repair tbe Roads leading from Halifax to Windfor, and the'
Dißlrig of Colchefter, together with the Amendment thereto made byf
this Act, fhall be, and continue, and the fame is continued in Force for
One Year, and until the Ehd of the Seffion of the General Afcmbl , then
next following,

à
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